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Excitonic Emissions in GaN Films on AIN Substrates

Using Microwave-Excited N Plasma Epitaxial Growth

1. Introduction
Gallium Nitride (G"l'{) sltows great prortrise for LED

and LD in the blue and ultraviolet (UV) region because of

its direct and wide bandgap (Eg=9.19 eV at 300 K)1).

Gat',I films lnve usually been grown by metal organic

chemical vapor deposition (MOCVD)z'3) or tnolecular

beam epitaxy (MBE)3). However, MOCVD gives rise to

contamination with carbon of starting rnaterial into GaN,

and cormequently tlte cotttaminant hinders the properties

of GaN epilayers. On the otlter hand, MBE is necassary

for growth under ultra-high vacuutn which rnakes lhe

usage difficult.
Since no bulk GaN single crystal is available for

substrates yet, most of rcsearchers have used sapphire,

wlrich causes a 14 Vo lattice tnisrnalclt to GaN. h rnany

cases, alurninurn nitride (AlN) has been grown on the

sapphire substrate as a buffer layer to relax the lattice

mismatch. It has been well-known that the AIN buffer

layer irnproves effectively the structural properlies of

GaN4).

In this paper, we will propose a new lnethod for

epitaxial growth of GaN. The rnethod is based on

reactions between active species of nitrogen atd gallium

excited in the plasrna. We refer to this method as

microwave plasma chcrnical vapor deposition (MPCVD).

Using only high-purc Ga and N2 gas a.s the slarting

materials, MPCVD can prevent impurities froln

incorporating into the GaN lattice. AIN cerarnics with

high quality were used as a substrate in this study.

2. Experimental
The GaN fihns were grown oIt AIN (Iokuyama Co.

Ltd.)s) in rtitrogen-plasma produced by nricrowave power

source Q.45 GHz). Figure 1 shows scltelttatically the

PC-g-1

apparatus. Optical emission from the plasma was

monitored with a monochromator to investigate plasrna

species related with fonnatiort of GaN. High-pure Ga

(99.99997o) *as used as the Ga source, and put in the

plasrna together with the substrate as shown in Fig. I
(a). The growtlt z,one was made of a quartz tube. The

growth conditions were N2 pressure of 4 Torr, Nz flow

rate of 500 rnl/min, and microwave power of 500 W.

Crystal structure ard quality were evaluated using X-ray

diffraction (XRD) ard scanning electron microscopy

(SEM). Photolurninescellce was excited with a He-Cll

laser (325 nm) and a pulsed nitrogen gas laser (377.1 nm'

a pulse width of L ns) between 4.2 mrJ 300 K.
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Gallium Nitride (G.It) films with hexagonal structure are grown on aluminum

nitricle substrates in gallium antl nitrogen plasma exited by microwave power. The

photoluminescence properties of GaN ltave been investigated at various tetnperalures. Only

one peak al 3.477 eV arises in the whole spectral region at 4.2 K. The emission is

consirlered to be 12 line which is attributed to recombination of an exciton bound to a N

vacancy.
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Fig. 1 Schernatic diagrarn of thc apparatus.

(a) whole system ard (b) details of the growth

zone.

3. Results and Discussion
We measured emission from the plasrna during growth.
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Emission spectra were cornposcrl of pcaks of the first
positive ard second positive series transitions of the
rtatural N2 rnolecule6), the first negative series of the

ntolecular N2+ iqn6) and atornic N7) when the rnicrowave

power was lower than 500 W. hr the rcgion of higher
microwave powcr, lhe intensity of atolnic N pcaks
increased and two strong peaks newly appcarecl at 417 and

403 nrn, rcspectively. Thc pcaks are identical to alornic
Ga8). Wren the peaks of atornic Ga wcre detected, GaN
crystals can be grown on the substrates.

Figure 2 shows au x-ray dilfraction pattenr for the
resulting lnaterial grown on AJN. Tlre pattern shows
mixed phases of hexagonal GaN and hexagonal AIN.
However, tlte intensity of the (0002) peak is lnuch larger
than lhat theoretically expected. 'l}e GaN uright be
oriented to the hexagonal phase. A SEM picture reveals
the granular nalure and lhese grains are a few pln in
diameter.
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absclrl irr the present MOCVD-grown sarnplc although
GaN grown by MOCVD shows the ernission band (so-
callcd, Cband) 10) associatcd with carbon from starti'g
rnalerials. Thi.s mealrs that thc sarnple involves very few
irnpurities because MPCVD uses only high-pure Nz and

Ga without organic lrrafler.
As the lernperaturc increascd, thc peak locating near

band gap slrifted to the lower cnergy side. Figures 3 ft)
and (c) show the photolulninescence spectra at 77 wtd
300 K, respcctively.
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Figurc 3. Ithololulnincscence spectra of
GaN grorvn on AlN. Tlre measurernent
lcrnpcratures are @) a.Z K , 0r) 77 K arrd

(c) 300 K.

The ernissiorr in near gap-regio' is clorninant in both
speclra. Tlrc pcaks arisc at 358.0 nm (3.461 eV) for thc
77 R.spcctnrrn arrd 361.7 nm (3.425 cV) for the 300 K.
Grrnpared with the barrd EAp of 3.470 eV at 77 K
qrlculated by tlrc expression Eg=.1.593+(5.0g x l0-a x T2)
(f-9lZ;:o), the cmission at 77K is probably relatecl to
the [2 line. However, since the tail to the sicle of longer
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Fig.2 X-ray diffraction pailenr for GaN
grown on AlN. The peaks denoted by
arrows correspond to hexagonal GaN,
and the others to hexagonal AlN.

Figure 3 (a) shows photoluminescence spectrunr at
4.2 K of a GaN filrn grown on AIN by MpCVD. hr the
near-gap regiolr, lherc cxisls a slrolrg cnrission wirh a

half-width of 89 nm (i.c. 0.088 eV) ar 356.3 run (i.c.
3.477 cY). flre spcclra exhibitecl no phonon rcplicas.
Tlris ernission is lhcrefore a.scribcd to {rre recornbination
of an exciton bound to a nculral tlonor (lz line). TIte
birtding energy o[ the cxciton to thc donor is qstinratecr lo
bc 6 nrcV if thc frcc cxciton crnissir)n occurs at 3.483
ev9). T}c rcsult is in good agrcerncnt with that for [z rine
in other v,'o1ft510, l1). Takirrg accounl of undopcd sarnplc,
an intrinsic N vacancy is thc rrrost possiblc candidate for
tlte donor of thc 12 line.

It should be noted that ernission frorn decp levels was
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wavelcngth bccolnes wider than that at 4.2 K, arrothcr

erni.ssion secrns to overlap with thc 12 linc.

The .strorrg crni.ssion at rootn lclrrperaturc (l(T) is

rcrttarkablc for application to oplical deviccs. Sincc llrc
cxcilort shoulcl bc dissociated at clcvatccl lelnpcralurcs, lhc

12 line sccrns to be no longer responsiblc for the l(T
emissiorr. It is probably duc to band-to-tland trairsition.

Tirne rcsolved lurnirrcsccrrcc spectra to charactcriz,c lhc

rrear-band-gap crrtissiort at 77 K wcrc rncasurcd. As
.shown in Fig. 4, lhe pak position is constant to

variation of the dclay lilrre fronr 0 ,rus lo 25 ps. This
Ieads no contribution of rccorrrbinalion of a dorror-

acceptor pair to lhe erni.ssion. . Thc pcak intelr.sity
dccrcascd abruptly within 5 ,ru.s ancl thcn gradually. Thc

entissiort is likcly cornposcd o[ lrvo conrponcnts, tlie fast

one of wlrich corrcsponds to thc 12 linc with a short lifc
time.
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Figurc 4. Tirnc rc.solvctl lunrirrcsccncc speclra

Q7 K) of a GaN grown ort a AIN substrate

using MI'CVD.

4. Conclusion
GaN with hcxagonal slructure was grown on AIN in N2

and Ga plasrna produccd by rrticrowavc tlischargc.

Altltough lhc resulting GaN filnr cortsistcd of

rnicrocrystals, it sltowctl a strottg crnissiolt al 3.477 eY

ard no cnrissiorr relatcd witlt irnpurities al 4.2 K. Thc

slrong crnission cart bc ilttcrprelcd by Iz linc wltich is

lhe recombirration of an cxcitolt bourtd to a N vacallcy.

Neithcr phortorr rcplicas rtor dortor-ncceptor etrrissiott were

detccted irr the giown films. Al77 K, near- gap ernission

sccnls lo con.sisl of two cornl)oncnts. Orte is lhe 12 lirrc

with fast li[c tirne, arrtl another is now unknown.

Wc can otrscrvc a strong elrrissiort probably tluc to band-

to-trarrd tralrsition at 3.425 eV at room tcrnpcrature. [t is
arr irnportartt factor for application to UV optical rleviccs.

Thcsc rcsulls rcvcalc<l that MPCVD nrcthod ancl AIN
subslratc.s arc cffcctivc for cpilaxial growth of GaN

layers.
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